SOMALISA CAMP

Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe

Somalisa Camp is set in a private concession in the heart of Hwange National Park, which is
known as ‘the land of the giants’ for its big elephant herds. Somalisa is famous for its up close
encounters with elephants, which have become habituated to drinking from the ‘elephant pool’ in
front of camp. Tucked away on an Acacia island along the edge of an ancient seasonal flood plain,
Somalisa provides guests with breathtaking views of the savannah plains. Opened in 2006 and
rebuilt in 2016, Somalisa has upgraded its level of accommodation to that of complete comfort and
luxury whilst still maintaining its focus on the guiding and hosting of guests to ensure the
ultimate guest experience. Somalisa Camp is leading the way in eco-friendly safari
accommodation in Zimbabwe, with a full solar-power farm and sewerage purity system which
allows the camp to recycle 80% of its water usage. Somalisa was awarded the first GOLD Green
Tourism Certification in Zimbabwe and is credited as being one of the leading eco-friendly safari
destinations in Zimbabwe.
www.africanbushcamps.com

info@africanbushcamps.com

Location:
Hwange National Park, along the Kennedy vlei
line within a private concession.
GPS Co-ordinates: 19°2’42.02”S 27°3’1.19”E
Manga Airstrip Co-ordinates: S 19°02’699 E 26°56’623
ACCESS:
Road: Self-drive with road transfer;
- road transfer from Hwange Main Camp (2 hours)
- road transfer from Victoria Falls (3 - 4 hours).
Charter: landing at Manga airstrip
Charter transfer from Victoria Falls: 30 – 40 minutes
(with 30 minute game drive to camp).
CAMP FACILITIES:
Number of Beds: 7 luxury sail tents with a total
of 14 beds.
Style: Luxury tented camp.
Facilities: Indoor and outdoor shower,
copper slipper-style bathtub & flushing toilets.
Power Facilities: Solar power, back-up generator
power, battery-charging facilities available in
main area.
ACTIVITIES:
Activities include guided walks lead by qualified
and passionate guides who will share their
knowledge and love of the bush with you,
game drives and night drives.
Cultural tours of local villages.
Season: All year round.
Age restriction:
Not recommended for children below 7 years.
Children under the age of 16 are not able to do
walking safaris however nature walks around
camp are on offer.

Main Area

Standard Tents 1-7

